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CbNlllUBU'llORS 'l'O ''nlllS NU'MBBR
DR. H. U. BllrnR. R:egion:a'l 'Tutor ·in the bep-mmedt ·ot Bxt m•Mutli'l 'Studies, University College,
Ibadan, Nigeria.
DR. JoHN T. CARRlliGTON. Research Member ofthe"Afritan Music Society. For many years a missionary
in the Belgian Congo. An authority on the languages of Northern Congo and the author of a book
on Talking Gongs.
FATHER K. CARROLL. PrieSt of the !-idly 'Crt>ss Mis8ion, Lagos, Nigeria.
BERNARD FAGG. Keeper of Antiquities, Jos Museum, Nigeria.
GEOFFREY HOLIDAY. For several years on the staff of the :Nigerian Broadcasting Service, and with his
wife made a special -study of the Tuaregs of the Sahara.
M. G. M. LANE. Resident for four years in Nigeria, for several years studied exotic music both in Africa
and in the Far East. Recently arrived in South Africa. Formedy on 1:he .staff·of the B.B.C.
DR.]. K. Louw. Missionary of .t he Dutch Refotrned ·Church, Nyasaland. Has<111ade .a ·special study of
torte in .Jan:guage and ·h as represented tho African Music -Society in N;yasaland for.some :years.
CANoN LuRY. Universities' Mission to Central Africa, formerly ·ofthe ·Cathedral, _,Zanzibar.
DR. A. P. MERRIAM. Artfhropdlogist and stutlent dfMtican muiic. Lecturer at Northwestern'Uriiversity,

u;s.A.

DR. NESTOR '0R'I'IZ 'OtiEIUGO. 'Wdl~known authority btl :Aftitlln-deriV'ed music 'in 'the Americas.
DR. E. G. PARRINDER. Lecturer in Theology, University College, Ibadan, .Nigeria.
PROFEssoR WILLARD RHODEs. President of-the E thnomusicological·Society, and Professor, Department
of Music, Northwestern Universit-y, U.S.A.
MRs. jACQUELINE SHAFFER. American -Missionary. Has :made:a study -of the -music ·of.the Batetela in
Southern-Congo.
DR. J. F . A. SwARTZ. Professor of Methods of Teaching, University -of.Stelleribosch, South Africa.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO AFRICAN MUSIC
Contributions to the Journal African MH.rit will •be wekomed .by the 'Editor ·:frem all ·sources. It
is hoped to include a major article'each .year'upon·the·V'arious.aspects ofour special.study in :particular
under the following headings, which may be .a guide to .prospective contributors.
SociOLOGY
The contents of songs, their social setting:and!background. The·.u se of,recorded
·music -in modern >industrial .townships .and compounds .and in .broadcasti.Qg;
the evolving taste in music of African people of different social cla'SSes and
·economic standards.
•LI:t-!GUlSt'ICS
The:relationship between tone, :.stress and ~mtilody ~in speech .and.music,.ilyrics
and poetry.
T~e structure·~(Horm of:African music, both vocal and-instrumen:tal; together
wtth the techriique df ·m\inufacture :and ·p-erformance ·upon instruments.
DANCING
.The position of dancing;in African .society ano its·effect upon·musicaJ.structure.
The·modern :use :of-indigenous and 'other:<f'orms :of darrcing ·as a recreation in
industrial centres.
AEsTHETics
The-appreciation of.·A:friean:music as an .att .form.
ALLiED ARTS .
'The· stu!ly of other :African'arts, mural designs, patterh making·and sculpture
iil their relationshi:p'to the aural ·pattetrts ·of music.
RELIGIOUS
The_use :md aCiaption of African music for religious purposes both 'indigenous
and'foretgn.
AFRo-AMERICAN . The connection between 'the music of this continent and . African .derived
musics· elsewhere.
The Society is not yet in a position to pay'for ·articles, biit .contributor.s wilheceive·copies<of offprints of·their articles, .free of -charge.

